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'JOEBROffSAND HIS MLLIONS ,

fha Kcst Ouriosi Public Character South of

Mason & Diion'j Lice.

|)iS BIG FORTUNE AND HOW HE MADE IT ,

tcrjtIilnR Ilo Touched Turned to
Cold of Mmplc llnfclls-

It I a I'lOlnllomvitliTootnb9
< osslp Alwut. Gordon.-

VtsntiCTON

.

, Oct. 2 [Special to TU-
P.8cn.Tto] senatorial contest which 1

tow waging In Georgia mean ! the

recrement of Senator Joe Brows. Gen-

eral
¬

Laivton ol Sarannah , vrho wis rui-
nUtcrlo

-

Austria durlni ? tlic last adnlnlstn *

Don , tell * me t.hat Drown is on thocdpoof-
deprave.( . Said ho : "Senator Drown has

|iot lx a M Waihington this winter and ho-

j( , I am told , a Tory sick tnaa. Ho Uo , how-

ever
¬

, as tnaay Urea as a cut , anil he may re-

cover
¬

and ouUsuttho century. Bight years
BSO ko waj ivono off than hs Is today. Every-
no

-
(! in Georgia was talking about nil dj-In ? .

fho docl-jn equated his tours nail scnfhlin-
fo Eloridn , telling him he could not recirur-
Thcclinii( of cilmato putnevr blood in his

fcins and ho has been -worths down dead
tncn since then"

Joe Drown lathe queerwt bird in the sena-
torial

¬

aviaiy Ho looks raoro like a broken-
floivn

-

preacher , u ho has turned book-aptnt,
than like n senator , hut ho is one of the
thai-pest , ihre-vdest , and nest dangerous of
the men vlio tmo made great reputations In-

he( UniUxl States jmatc. Senator Incills
,

(ook him (or ft tucker , lut his
sarcastic remarks made lupills wince ,

and though Iigalls pave Brown
a peed lathing with his vitriolic
tongue Brotm'i words sunk Intolncall's soul
Bnd made him thorojghlv respect liim. Tbc-

Cnlv Innocent things abojt Drown are his
looks Cob Tootnbt , who wis the direct
opposite cfDrwn in oven respect , aad who
bated him wiLIi all the power of his big soul
Uscxl to say that Drown va smart enough to-

Itoalthe shortening out of a biscuit without
breaking the crust , and so mean that he
would cnrrv an umbrella up in the air on a
dry day tosavcthe wastoinwearing out the
ferule. These wore , bowoer , the ordiof-
an enemy Brown and Toombs were men of
different , schools and their lives wcro-

AS I-.Ml.UMUr AiTlIK-
Toombs vas a. patrician ana hecnrao of the
first families ot Georgia. Ho was born rich
find the blood of his viens was as bljo as the
gkics Brown Is a plebein of the plebeians.
His fithcr wjisonc of the poor whiM trash of
South Carolina who emigrated to Georgia
When Jco Brown was a barefoot l y in his
teens Ilrown JroTO into Uiostntoln an old
Cart harnessed to a bull This bull had abcll-
On his iicclc and there Lsastorjr that when
they came to afcrrj iJrown had no money to
pay to gtthlrzisclf awssthc truer. He nailo-
a tnilo the ferrymin to take him across
lorlao txll , am 15o !) Loo-ribs once said , that
be wishcJ tte old boat hail gone do ivnand
drowned 15 ro m nnd Ills bell and his lull-
.Neurthelcss

.
JJrownls mwy tliies a million-

aire
¬

and the fact thnt ho K-carr.e so , necwsi-
tat'dl

-
economy and au-attliiupof tbo poimtcs-

Buch as Hob Toombs thought , no gentleman
COUM IX> <5CS-

S.It

.
is hnnl to tell just rich Joe Brown

Is. lha > o s oa it estimated at (-O.OOJ.OOO

but this jears ago anj ho cnccvrrotome-
thnt his fortune wtu greatly ovorcsttinatod.
General Lawtaa tells mo taat. bo is the

mcnnsT Uix iGECUQIA
If not in the vholo south and ho says that
Brwn n's coal mines In the northern partoC-
bis state near Tvcncs-sce are 03 valuable
US though they were underlaid with gold. In.
addition to tiieso Brown has railroad stocks
and mininc stocks , and I was told the ether
day that ho OATHS tbo prcatcr mrtof a town in-
Teiw. . He la ono cr the best businiss men in-

fco United States and he Is raore of a ynakee-
In this rvspectthona sou'.homcr. Ho Ixjan-
to make raoncjns soon as to %va! able to
Crawl anil before he got fate tils t ?en5 honseO-
to Irlnprvixefcibjleato the tavern olthoijoutb.
Carolina neirvlilch h livoinnjscllt-
hem. . JIo ditlthc samoln Cecrpii , but the
family iras largo and the amount he nadc
tress nxiill. He went from tSeorpiato South
Carolinn to school and drove his steers aloup-
eolliajr them to tire keepers of the academ-
jforcijht

-
month s boini. lie went Into debt

for bib tuition and tauglit during tus vacation
to (ret niotuy to juy hU debts. Ho wa* a
good sctool Uflcherand after hawas throneh-
rith thonctvdemy ho studied law wliilo he-
vasteathinpschotil. . As ioon as ho was ad-

mitted
¬

to the bar ho borroweJ money enough
to give lira n year at the Vale law school ant
ns vooti as ho was through with this he hun
on I his shinpk-

Jlrowni matlo monev at the His first
year's -ftc ncttcsl htm ll.'JOO , li's' practice
cr w nnd ho was soon nuking $3,000 a year-
.He Invested "his fees and made a lot of money
In, i>e<iilftUon. Ilo bought a piec j of
land for H-'O. A. csonpcr mine <vns
found on it, nnd he sold a hall Interest. la it.
for <ti3UX ). Homarned well and his wife
brought Mm another pi.TOno. Ho was then
clcrUxi judp , andvrhlloudsnXVM] ) noml-
nnt

-
forirovernor and Ben Hill oppo-

nent.
¬

. lllll was one of Iho most popular men
In deoirli nnd ho thought ha had a walk ¬

over. Uroivn canvassed the sta'e , talked
llle the common ix ovle , oihortoj at the
prayer meetines ,

KJSSED iLL TnC n UIC5,
nrdvas eJoitod br 10 (XX) majority. Tbo-
var> caico on wbilo nouas porcrnor and it Is

said that he cren made money out of the war
Our story is that ho saw the need the south
would hare as soon as the uar would dose
for cot ton cards. Duriufr the war all indus-
1

-
=7 wo* practically at a standstill and the or-

dirary tools of the funrer wcro lost , Brown
Ixjupfat a preat amount of thew canls cheap
xuidsolilthetuatKoedprliXs *. Ho made raonc-v
later on in , convict labor and It is said
tilt a creat many of his mines are now

by wnvicta. lie has thrw-qumora
oft million dollars In Atlanta real estate ac <
although tto house hollvcsla there did no
coat nww Xlaa *5WO( to build , It adjoins the
miasion of Ills son Julius, which cost S7000-
ard it it .hurrounitad by four acres of im-
letmat prass and trees which are -worth a-

leut *V>.OOU , ) cares butlitUolor ap-
pearances and he. f-tWured bis cows and
bora's , (n the bach yard

Ho lived just as limply while he was hero
atVafhln g ca. Ho had fora time Ilenr ;

Oay'Cs old. room at the National hotel, and h
afterwards had aonrMrs in a modest ilat c-

Xojra
-

Circle Ilo Jld notkeepa camaptiheno-
lthoagQ

-,
his income mast M over fiuouo

nwnth.and both his dyspeptic stomach ou-
bis inclinations call fora moJerat < table. IU-

fTMtrotcmlc tastM onetr altple. On
diy in the cloak room of the senuu >,
Xlamptoo , Butler and Brm rer-
chattinp ot tii peed thing ) of tht-
able. . Wade Hampton saW that the bea
thing n caith TITU canvas hack dock

Senator Butler * went Into estacles over ter-
nnpln

-
and p l sherry and told now ho like

tohuvti dinner tervoj 1th a royil eli
crowd of hoyt around him. llitcno
and niiilly trokolavfll p-enllcrnon , yw |aia
talk oiyourtfrrapin and cbjaipajme of roar
sherry nd jour canvas backs , yon may have
jour crowd of boys and all that ; but the bet
dinner pn earth lome Ua quiet htuUi table
vlth ray wife and & dish of paddleduck with
nnxtt potattX * UT n it. " first
<imc 10 Washington he hoj never trorn a-

5r sri suit. Ho conclvJed to get Into society
ct winter and h had ono ciadt for him-
.Itittf

.
ad of iising: broadcioth he had it made of-

Vtver , the same material ot which ore rcoaJs
are and to ( Uls vith a good chtV. pro-
IrotOf

-

he defied the vhlto hoe> dmnphts ,
Oftateytsxii be has notgoce law iociety at
&1L II is a greu-l f mlly mm an j Dt , w a-

lii> dona mucii to tul p him in hLa work. Stl-
cetc% Us scrap %coks lor him, and le hai
two ; li oa of which all tb good thinp sold
about him are patted , and th other ill tte-
jc ii> Ltiupt. Xhe * scran bookj are quit a
] > ! & and crataia maay Intcrcstlcgitoriev
Drown used to md his spcwhcs orer to bit

d Ufor b dflivertJ tbcra in the scna-
Ur am ted! atAclvd him cocsidcnhlT in-

p his r-eknmco *. He ;mi. i

speaker. onJ thonrh hs lacked oratorical cle-
rancc

>

hUwords alwajt carried. wel hL It-
s dcwl ol whether Gtmcral Gordon will
uvo as much strenirtti in thu senate as ho

, though It msv bo that bis efforts will bo
more W thcpxxxlol thcstntoaud ICA lor 1U-

onn good thun I3roivn's have bcvn.
General (!enl n Is a different man in every

ifcijHxt from I3n vn. He is a showy fellow ,
has aristocratic UMC3 and his speeches are
full of brilliant sentences -well nttered. They
will not, nowevcr , coatain the m<it tint
Urtmn's did and It Is doubtful ifhc111 have
as much Influence on the 11 cor as his predecess-
or.

¬

. 1 asked Cioneral iAWt n, U> tell inn some-
lhin

-
about GorJon. Ho ttplle li " (leneral

Gordon la & man of more than ordinary
ability He is tall ami fine tooklntr , and were
It not for bw scarred face male so by the
wounds rocclvctl In battle , ho might be called
bandsome. Ho nan a fine ofticcr during the
war , was rapid In hU movements , andxvas-

or> Arnitn or AJirntivo-
.Hclsamnr

.
of murh more than cnil nary

ability. He hasa capacityof ayincor writ-
ing

¬

tlic right thlnp at the ilgbt lime and he-
U tmlcosprakerand his upooJ address. Ho-

will. . I doubt not, bo the next senator"-
"D'dyou' know Bob Teombs , general I" I

Vwreplied General Lawton , 'I kneiv
him -very velL Ho and Urown vero at sword
poiiiuduruig the greater jart ol ,
though they wotke l together Oaring the lit-
ter

-
part of the var. Whea the ..irwas orcr-

Toombs refused to taVothcoatU of allegiance.-
Ho

.
was at bis hone -when the -union soldiers

ratno to arrest him , but ho vas warned In
time and he dipped out the back door
door and ]uniicd upon n fast
her *owhich ho had standing ready
sitddletl for such an emergency. He galloped
to the sej coast , Uxik a ship to the Ves-
tludiaand tltinlly got, to Europe. It vas
years before he came back , amivhcn he ar-

rived
¬

In Geonria Senator Brovvn had turned
republican This caused nrencnal of hostili-
ties

¬

between him and Toointw. Toombs vaa-
notol for his bitter vitttcdsms , anil lu order
to tlruv him out ono day a friend of-

hi t a ked, < nea In of Brown's change of
politic * "U oil , General Toornbs ,
jou thin'k of your friend now I"
Quick ns atlasliminethc 'I think
his Character carts a mellow shadow over the
wlckencssof Judas l cnrict"-

"DoyouknoH ou-x thing" I asked , "of Joe
Brown's duel -with 'Joombi !"

' There was no duel ," rtplledGencral Lawt-
on.

-
. ' and 1 thick Toombs nctd vcrv foo-

lIshlj
-

In tliat matter. Toorabs clarpod Brown
wlthbritury incngineerin ? a bill throtiph
the IcRisiaturr. Brown rtpliedthntToonihr. '
stat mcnt was false and declared thit-
Toorabs WDS an unscrupulous liar Upon
thisTootnba Ulscus cil the matter of sending
n challenge with his friends. Slid beVhat
can 1 do vith this hypocritical deaccn ! If I-

challengohim he will doJpc behind the door
of the Baptist church ' Ilo tlicn sent a note
to Brown asking him If lie would accept a-

challenge. . Brown nnlied to tills note saying
that he was resx| >nsiblc forhli. own actions
and riving Tuotubs to understand that it
would be time enough to state whether he
would accept the challenge the chal-
lenge

¬

was made ThervsUl was thntToomb- .

dropped the matter. I doubt not but that
vould have fought if ho had been

challenged. He is a man and it, is by-
noueaussale to count on his being an v thing
else"

Tern Oihiltree is now! in Eunpa hob-
nobbing

¬

vlth the lords nnd dukes. He trot
his entree to the best society there during
the (irast nUiiunUtratioi. JIo then vent
aoroadvlth a letter from the president and
ho became acquainted with the prince of-

VaJe * . Glids-tcno and a number of other
notable*. With thii foundation for truth the

colonel has related a number of stories
rthnrvn-l Inhioli It 1 ?

hard to tell whea the fact ends and
THE FICTION" BEO-

rDr.
>

. Bedloe. our consul to Amoy , gives me
the latest one. It nlates to Ochlltree'slistc-
onfreasional campaign , uhichhc made after
hi1* return from "Europe He stumped his
district in top boots , rewhlnj to his waist ,

with his pantaloons insldo them. Howe>
asked heore them and replied that
they were all the go in Englaud aad that.
the prince ofales had advised hL u earing-
them Tom replied thnt he tlid not think it
was proper to wear them outs Ue of aswamp ,
whereupon the prince told him ho was mis-
taken

¬

, and offeaxl him a pair from his own
bootmaker on condition that ho would -wear
them when be pot. to Twos. "Wtll ," satd
Colonel Ocuiltrcehen sjiealilng of the ma-
tter

¬

, "wliat could I do ] The prince's , wish
was equivalent to a comnand and I had to
accept the boots. 'My dear fellow , ' said I-

.as
.

I patted ales on his knee , 'I will start
the style in the very best of our Texas
soclil circles. Send me the lxx >ts and
I promise to wear them. " And I want you to
understand , geatlcmen , u he puffed out his
red cheeks and looked fiercely out from under
his an 3y eyebrows , 'that whatever the
newspapers stated to tie contrary. I am a
man of my word and for that reason I wear
the boots-

"I met Tom Ochiltrco the races ju t l e-
fore hf left for Europe and , strings to sny , I
found him latincHo has good judgment as-
to horseflesh nnd > > usually a. winner. TJpo-
amv condoling wlthhlmtipon his Ictssci he
said , "Losing don't hurt jre. I am Hue
Charles James Kox In that I believe next to the
funofwinningls ttofunof losing. FOJCJTOU
know, -was thocreat Knfllsh statesman , the
rival of Tilt. It is told of him that he u-as
playing canls ono nlghtin London and lost
the enormous arnoust cf J JWOOO, er-
a million dollars. When he had
tiaished the p.unc and had rises from the
table practically bankrupt , ho rushed from
the room and started ton.irda ttomc in n rab.
His friends siifposed that he might bo ROing;

to com mil suicide and Tolloived him. They
found him lu his rooms a half hour later ly¬
ing on his boll ) on the floor reading: the "Oder-
.of

.
Horace." It is thesamo with me. I can't

s-.tj that IIovld cnro to lose so laxp; amount
but what little I do lose uc cr injures mvs-
leep. ."

Speakint ; of Tora Ochiltreo'l raclnffh and
Secretary Noble, the head oC the Interior de-
partment

¬
, were betting In compaay at the

nuw a few weeks ago. They put their
money

ov THE s tsin noRsn
and It was beaten liy a Anger's length hy an-
other

¬

horse , tiaoied St, Luke. As the steec
cone in ahead , Secretary Xoblo cned out
" "You are betting with thowronjj cabin el
minister , Colonel Oihiltnje ; i ( you hail pooloc
this racss withVaznamaVer 300 weald have
won , for ho vrould certainly chosen St. luke .
on account of his i3unda > school tendencies."

annamakcr , however, dots not bet on the
raojs. Ha is fond of peed hor-es and ho
drives a fine Wooded trotter at Washington-
.K

.
believes la miking his* money hi other

wavs , and I AMIS surprised to hear that he Is-
n great , believer in lifo insurance. Ho has
more Uun f lH,( >a.O worth of policies on his
life , notwithstandinghis gre t fortune , aiu-
ho seemi destined to iniko aproJJtablebusi
ness investment of this Ufo vcn to the close
of it. llts fortune at present is something
enormous , and it Is Increasing , I njn told , very
fast.fieneral Oarkson is anclher man tvho-
prwniMS to leave a big fortune if his prison
itnestmrats turn cat as he hopei they will.-
He

.
is now the president of tko J-udion pneu-

matlo power company , walfh proposes to
move the whole world by wajprcssed air
ThU ccapanv has a. now street ra'lroai'

scheme, byntcn the cars are moved bycozi
preyed air, and It bus a slt-ndlo ratlrcuu-
jutt about completed , running from Brightv-
eod

-

toVaahlngton. . They expect their cars
tosuportede the electric and the cable cars
and if they villwork as well when built a.
their models now work , thev have an Invent
mat vhich U worth as much as the tele-
phone.. FIUSK 0. CJUIPENIIB ,

There are many accidents and diseases
which eject stock and cau&e serious Incon-
vtnlcnceandlo&s to the farmer in his work

may bequicUv nmisdied by the no o
Dr J. li. McLean's Volcanic Oil Uninacnt.-

Dr.

.

. Dirney , no j ajid throat , Bee bldg-

This Ueatn the S-
jj Throe of the toughs who sTirm on the

south , side of the Seine at l ivris lined o-
i tlio usual atoreotyjxxl method cl stree-

roblvery, lately attxjjnpted a revltal o-

tlugrgerj" . Armed with n long loathe
la so, they prowrled along the exterior

. boulevarda at nig-nt, aad , lter hal
t f-tranglins : their victlmlwith thi

formidable weaoon , robbed them o ! an
j valuables they poss-jvst.ed. Several ex
| ploits of this kind thi-j accomplUhei-

&uoco . fuilv. The lost waylarer who
fell into their cluteej was a shoemaker
One his waj homo at night tbrco ol th

j thugs met olio, lassoed him. promptly
took his watch and none; and leJt him
on the roadway hall stnudlcj and Ln-

nsibl.xj . lie vras found in thit condition
"by a cons-table. who had. him comcycJ-
to a hospital.-

I

.

I Dr , Birney cares catarrh , Ikxj blJy.

MS OF A TON EDITOR ,

Sha Oills nil Her Staff Plain , Simple , Sweat ,

Short "Dear. "

PROGRESSIVE CONVERSATION PARTIES.-

V

.

Xctr Amusement Intended Mainly
Tor ttie Fair Sci Women ntOxi-

tonl
-

!Ihe 1'oungVotiien
of Todajr-

.TLa

.

editress of the Toman's Penny
Paper , a London publication. Is n true
over of licr s c , writes a correspondent

of the XCT York Korlil. She and licr-

ftafY work together on the most friendly
terms. only are all the articles
written by women , but the compositors
ire women , the offlco boy Is a woium ,

nnd so nro the janitor and telegrapher.
The editress lias lmt one nauio lor her
ftaflf dear. The assistant editor Is called
my dear , but the rest ol the help answer
o plain and simple but sweet and short
"dear. "

At homo the Penny editress employs a-

naid of nil work , a wonmi cook and two
'lady helps' ' in the "proserrerywho
mt up the jollies , jams , marmalades and
rult butters , from which she realizes
lalf the profits of her journal ihtic
work Di'gusted with the hzine 3 and
general northlessness of her gardeners ,

she advcrtis-ed for female labor and
inaMilonche of horticultural loveliness
swept down upon her. > fanjof thcapi-
licants for the position of gardener
were daughters of clergymen She
nade her felcction and hns'slnce openly
leehred that women make the Iwst gar-
deners

¬

Lnlho field.
One of the dreamd of EM ward Bellamy-

s nbout to bo lenlizedn a soeietj of-
Ungllbh jwoplo who a.ro building In ass-

ihetlc
-

Bedford Park a block of houses
''or the exclusive tie of protess-ional nn-
dirlLtie yowen. There is to bj n. com-
mon

¬

dlninp room and ono staff of ser-

ant'
-

, thus feoh ing thodomcstic prolleni-
at one fell s-woop. The tenant c.in hae
its many rooms as fhe wibhcj to slceiiln ,
work in , bathe Ln or receive in , and
when once eattbli-hed the kitchen will
five her no more concern than lier ha th-
> r i-tudy. brainworkers will hail
Lho t-themo with deliglit and
Lho whole world ofwomen will
bo interested in tlio results , for it is gen-
erally

¬

admitted that the real cau e of to-
mam marriaje failure is to be found at
the kitchen door. Try ns they will ,
women can never make lovers out of
dyspeptics nor harmony out of Indiges-
tion

¬

nnd disorders from which three-
fourths of t-ocioty i suffering. The Bed-
ford

¬

apartment house will be so inin-
agred

-
that -women of small means can be

comfortably located and amply pro-vided
with fuel , light and wholesome foo-

d.rrojpf

.

Con ver at ion-

.A
.

nevamu ement particularly adapted
to the trnditionaltalent of fair woman is
the "Progrewive com creation party , ' "

which hxd its birth in the east. Its
popularity La established bj its possibil-
ities

¬

to entertain any number of quests ,
thoufjh more than twenty cannot be
easily nunaycd. Its modus operandl is
somewhat as follows : As many eliairs
required 1y the number of jnies-ts in-
vited

¬

are airanged in p.drs in a con-

tinuous
¬

line., one behind the other, and
nro voiced together -with "broad ribbons
of different color* .

Iho topicsof conversation foi- the even-
ing

¬

are announced on the invitation
cards. A card on which iswritten a. topic
of conversation is tied vrith .1 narrow
ribbon to the connecting- ribbons on the
chairs , and tally cards , as, In progressive
euihre , with a tiny ribbon bow which
matches the colors on the chairaronr -
ranped for both ladies and (rcntlctncn , as-
in the (.Time wlien played with cards

nil the guilts have dra a a card
they tale their snuts according to the
color designated by tlio tally card , the
ladies on the left and the pentlemnn on
the right , the hostess taps a bell , and the
buzz of conversation Iwgin' .

Ten minutes are allowed to each
topic , nnd tlia topic on each i-etof chairs
d tilers from all the others. The judges
chosen pass down the line and criticise ,
and at the end of the time snocilied sllix-
a gold star on the card of the best con-
verationalist

-
, a silver star on the card

of the vanquished. The entire company
change seats , the gentleman rctrcatinp :
ono cat , the lady advancingone , and
thcbuzz begins again.Vhcn tenchnnges
have been mvle, ten topics dished up
and discussed , the per-bn having tne
greatest number of gold stars is the win ¬

ner.
Oxford Taken by "Women.

Oxford is no longersacred to masculine
genius enl} , write * a correspondent of
the New York "World. Belva Lockwood
has been there with eight of her ..Amer-
ican

¬

sisters , having knocked and gtilned
admission - lthin the vrallswhere the
lloiver of England's statesmen have
been educated.-

Belva
.

Lock-wood and company have
been studying "Universitv E tennon"-
rith

'

a view to inaugurating it * in"lho-
states. .

Three years apro Oxford grasped a-

new thought. It opened a summer
school, liberallv supplied with profes-
sors

¬

, officer , lcctnrer- and readers ,

The sum of 5 was found sufficient to
cover the entire expense of ioardnnilt-
uition..

The summer school of "SO was opened
bv Professor Max Muller and Rev. J.-

Bellamj
.

, D.D. , preoident of SU John's-
college. .

One of the lecturers , Dr. Murray , is
elaborating a dictionary in which ho in-
tends to give a hMory of every one of
the SO.OtO vrordd that It contains. It has
already taken him ten years , with the
assistance of three jrirls.

About a thousand vomcn were nt Ox-
ford during the summer , and all were
inteiis* !)' interested in the idea ol ex-
tending university education to the

Women take more Interest in the idea
tlian do the men , and they are not frlvo-
leo women , either. To u o Mrs. Lock
wood's words , "They are not all joung
women , nor handsouio women , nor fash-
ionable women. I have looked in vain
for buitle or bangs or .fringe or any
superfluous adornment. There is a
sprinkling of men either very young or
very old , and a few of what might prop-
erly

¬

be Killed laboring men.

The Young Women oT 7o <lnjr ,

It is not enough that the voung womaJ-
iof today fehall bo what their mothers are
or were. They must lo more. The
spirit of the times call for a higher
order of things. Mid the roquinsmcntb o
tie woman of tie. future will be preat-
savs a writer in the Ladies' Home Jour¬

nal. I mutt not bo misconstrued into
bayiru : that th a future woman -will be
one of mind rather than of neart. Power
of mind in liwslf no more makes & true
woman than do<3wealth , beauty of per-

or
-

social station , But a clear Intel-
lect

¬

, avrell-traixed mind adores a woman ,
ojan iry will adorn a splendid oak

utruoworain has a jx>wer , somcthlr.-
fpecuUirly her own, in her mora
influence , which , when duly de-
vclop

-
<sl , makes her queen urer i

wide realm of spirit But this iho
can possess only ojhorpowcre nro culti-
vated.

¬

. Cultivated vromen yield the
copter of authority over the world at-
arge. . Wherever a cultivated woman
well ? , bo sure that there you find ro-

Inemcnt.
-

. moral power and life In Its
ilghest form. For avoman to bo culti-

vated
¬

she must begin early , the daynof-
elrlhwxl are transitory and fastfleeting-
nnd pirls are women ooforo wo know It-
n these rapid times. Kvervglrl has a

station to occupy In this life , some ono
ilace to fill , nnd often she makes her
wn station by her capacity to create
md fill It. The beginning Influences
he end. *

Sot like Mrs. Stanley ,

The queen of Italy , according to the
Leisure Hour, was anxious that her hus-
and should follow the e.Minplo of his
atlicr and the fashion common among
jlderly I'lednionte''O ofTicers nnd dye his
lair , which had be <? ofao qulU) white-
.rler

.
pleadings were inain. . Umberto's

s an honest nature that does not love
.hese subterfuges. Seeing petition was
n A-aiu , the queen had recourse to stwt-

ngem.
-

. She caused n qxhntity of finelnir
dye to be sent from Paris and put
n the king's dressing room , together

with instructions for its use , making-
.iovroverno

.
allusion to the subject. The

ing , too , said nothing , though he could
not fail to see the pigments, 'ow the
queen has a largo white noodle of vrhlch
she Is very fond.Vhnt -as her horror ,
a fen Inter , to see her -pet come
running Into her room with his snowy
Locks of the deeptot black huel King
Umberto had expanded the upon
changing the color of the poodle's luir.
From that day forth the subject of hair-
dyciug

-
was'dropi >ed between the royal

couple.

Hen's >rollier .

Great men have great mothers , and ,
as a rule , girls inherit mental and nerve
force from their f itherays the Xew
York Press. George Cliot's father was
a man of remarkable mentality and will.
Louisa Alcott inherited her father's in-
tellectual

¬

ncumen. So did Harriet
13eecherStowe , Julia , Mme-
.Do

.
Stael and Clan Ihrtoa. Miss

Barton's father was a brave and
valiant soldier under the command of
General Anthony Wayne , or "Mad An-
thonj

-
, " as historians sometimes call

him. Jliss Ilartonwho is to the United
States what Miss Nightingale Is t-o the
mother country , begun life as a schoo-
lteacher in Trenton. N . J. InlS31.ho
became a writer for the pat-
ent

¬

office. Her war record is
too well knowa to need a repe-
tition.

¬

. In the Franco-German war she
once more distinguished herself as a
thoroughgoing philnnth'-opirt. Thes-o
later years she has dirc ted her time and
energ'ies to the building up of the Red
Cro-s society. Her killful organizing
wo'k durin sereral southern epidemics
luis long since passed in to history. Also
her efforts in helping the unfortunates
who came out from the Johnstown flood-
.Mi

.
< Barton has an attractive and

highly e > fnce , n fine olive com-
pletion

¬

and bright black eyes. As-
a speaker she is eli>iuent ana sympa-
thetic..

KorSIrs. A'atidcrbllt.-
Jlorin

.

Blossierha-s just finished omo
handsome dresses for Mr . Vanderbilt ,

sajs the London Queen. A ball dress
was made with a clo-e fitting bklrt ot
white brocade , striped with silver , the
back and tram were covered -with vhito
tulle , spanned , with silvei- , the lov;

bodice had low draperies of tulle and
striped broche ; the front of the skirt
were runningeprajsof gardenia nnd-
whlto lilac , A tea ?OWTI was made of-

vbluiS brocade , with train , and open
in'frontlikea cloik. panels , of-
hortensia satin , veiled with white em-
brolderj

-

; lull blue briche sleeves. For
a garden perty there wjis a costume of-

palegreen crepe do Chine , embroidered
in gold and darker tfreen ; a ortd'eau-
cawquo in gros do TOJVS (a thick-ribbed
silk ) opened with embroidered flaps ,

over t svo widths of tliij broche.

Prompt , } lenls.-
Be

.
bu lne--s ILliO enoiigh to i-unjour

house on schedule time nnd be prompt
with the meal * , fays Nell Nel-on in the
New York World. A hungry man is
generally an ugly mnn and then is the
tlina to bo philosophical. To ki-s him
ntthistimois to mnko him crawl. lie
wants consomme , not carc'ing.-

Be
.

readj to receive him when he
comes in to dinner Be in the dooi waj
and lethim eo the firelight ortholnmp
from tie hall. Let him take hi- ; over-
coat ofl and hi- hat and hla rubbei-3 and
lethimblov hisnoseif hewaatto Ljt
him solicit .1 welcome , but don't proffer
it if he shows a disposition to get to the
fire first. It i CKecrabla taste , but it is
the kind ho will manifest if his trou or '

le"9 are damp , his feet wet and his hands
cold.

AVliat a One-.Yrinecl Olrl Can Do.
Among the summer boarders from the

city in a New Hampshire village , is a-

young lady who , xrhen a veryjoung
child , lost her right arm near the shoul-
der in a railway accident , says the Bos-
ton Globe. To'all appearances her loss
is no mi-fortune , She has noattendant-
to help her in any way. Her hair is
very long and heavy , and she will do it-

upas elaborately and quickly as any
woman could do 'with tivo hands. She
is a fine painter and may often be seen
sketching along the hill sides. She is a

good horsewoman , a rapid writer , phvjs
ball with the boys , and can bat or catch
with the best of thorn. She also plays
quite well on the piano.-

Voracu

.

" Gardeners.-
Vomen

.

have proved they can make a
success of fruit culture , and it Is not un-
reasonable to predict that they would
succeed gardeners , says the New York
"World. "When they undertake to super-
intend and care for their own garden
plots they do well There areC2OW
women in America Interested In the cul-
tivation of fruit , and among them are
some of tlio nao-t successful orchardists-
in California, Many women in thesatno
state are engaged in raisin culture , Last
vcar a woman made a profit of Sl,600 bj
cultivating the rasiiberry. The 11.600
does not represent all the profit either.

Not the Hero of IMevna.
The O man -who lost his life when the.

Turkish frlpate foundered in Japanese
waters was taken to be Oaman 1'osha ,
the hero of Plevna , who dtfeaud the
Hussians In three pitched battles and
was taken prisoner when Plevna fell-
.Thi

.
is erroneous. says n London cahlo-

to the New York Sun. The Osman who
perislied is a vice admiral of the Turk-
ish

¬

Ceet, a fon-ln-hiw of Ila' an Pasha ,
minister of the iM.ri.EO. Hewaa fir>t
captain of the ill-fated Ertogroul.-
Amoci

.
- ? others who peri he d by the dU-

asterBeren
-

number of students from
the Turkish school of the marine.-

Dr.

.

. Birnev cures catarrh. Bee. Hdg- .

General Gr nt at Si hoot.
Grant attended the district school ,

vhore he- was a fair pupil and noted for
his kindly disposition a trait of charac-
ter

¬

which he inherited .from his mother.-
In

.
after year* ono olhU earl } playmates

said of him. "I Dover saw him bhow
any resentment and I don't believe ha
ever felt a tinge 6f U. H ( wnsne-xer
rude, oppressive or disTgree ble to other
children. Once , when ho was a very
} ounc scholar , he vas much
troubled by one of Kb ie*>ecu , A school-

Molina MilbUrn 1 Stoddard Co : :

CARRIAGES *

Special Sale During Next Thirty Days.

REPOSITORIES ,

Plamey and 13th Streets * and Ninth and Pacific Streets

tnato , noticelngr his ixsrnlexity , said :
"You can't master that. ' Ulj'sses re-
plied

¬

: 'Can't ! What does it mean ? '
Why'replied the boy.'it moans that

that jou can't. There ! UH se-s went
to the dictionary and tried'unsuccess ¬

fully to find the word there , a
writer In Harper's Young-People. Then
ho vent to III * teacher nnd uskedhim
what was the meaningof the word
'cnn't'telling1 him that hoha lsextrchod
for it In ; ain in the dictionary. The
teacher pnvo a proper explanation find
added , "Ulysses if In the struggles of-
lifeanj one should assort thatjou can't
do a thing you desire to accomplish , let
your answer be , 'Thoword "can't" is
not in tne. dictionary. " '

L.1TXLU lUPLKTS.C-

tutA

.

found Furntiher.
She asked him if he'd take a seat ,

But he. his blushes hiding ,

Replied he preferred to stand ,

Kor he'd liccn horsebik nding.-
"Vour

.

account has bee a standing a long
time. 2vlr Dukoy "

''Then civc it a seat, my dear Shears. "
Brifrpi I wish. IcouU ectrid of that coa

founded cat of mine. I've tried cvcrj way
but turns up-

.Iriggs
.

( Send her to the laandry with j onr-
collnrs and cuffs-

.Clcvcrtoa.
.

I don't' see why vou leave the
niountains so early nnd come in the hot
citVherevouucre it mast have been
cool enojca for an overcoat.-

Dasliiway
.

It vis-
Clovcrtoa Then whj on ejrth didn't vou

stavf-
lisha) vay I dida't have any oercoat.-

Dr.

.

. Birne , nose and throatIJeebldg.-

A

.

VnutiR Wile's MNt.TlCC.
stormy scone was enacted in aVost

end household which , nhilo it lasted ,

threatened to divide a hu bandanil wife ,

but fortunately ended In smiles nnd
laughter , savs the Cincinnati Enquirer.
The cause of the conjugal btorm laj in a
letter the joung wile found in her hus-
band's

¬

pocket , -which read as follows :

"My Dear Henry : I have Mademoi-
selle atthootHco and she has been with
me for the last ten days. She U the
most charming ; creature in the world
and I envy you her pees Ion. Will
bring her to you if you must have her,
but should do so with regret. If you can
spare herfora veek longer let me know
bv telephone. My number is 1,12-
5."iourstrulj

.

, MUc. "
The jounjj wife's feelings on reading

tliis letter can better be Imagined than
described. Visions of blonde , brunette
and every other typo of beauty flitted
across her jealous mind and bj thotitno
her husband came home 'the had
worked herself into a frenzy
of jealousy. She met him at the
door , and from the threshold to the
dining room heaa with an-
aalanche of upbraiding- . , followed
floods of tears , and as ho stood dumbf-
ounded

-

she thrust the htal lett-er into
his hands. Henry glanced at the lotttra-
nd. . Immediately iceog-nizin it , broke
out into a loud" peal of laughter , and
this is the explanation he offered : His
friend Mac hid borrowed from him
the celeorated novel , 4Mad"jn ello-
do Maupin , " by Theophilo Gautian-
ami had filled to return it-

atthoprom.sed time. The mad'inMjllo
which hir friend nued in hit> lett-er

none other than the heroine of the
romance , and the letter was an apology
for ke *pinjth.ebool: < lonjer than he in-
tended

¬

To prove the truth of the ex-
planation

¬

thu book was at onoo tele-
phoned for , and ltd receipt dispelled the
ealous fears of the joung wife.-

Dr.

.

. Birney , nose and throit , Dee bldg

Heirs ton Hair Million.
MrsG. X. Combof Hamboldt , Tenn ,

a former resident of this place , say-
sMinn

- a

, Tonn. . special dispatch to'tho
Globe Democrat' , has received a letter
from a firm of New York lawyeri. saj-
ing

-

that she nnd her sister had fallen
heir to property and money amounting
to over 5odO,000 , nnd tolling her to for-
ward

-

proof of her relntion-hipns grand-
daughter of an old Scotchman reeentlj
deceased. Mrs. Conahd at once consulted
a lawyer , and the dcsiied information
and p'roof were forwarded. The lady is
the vifo of an industrious , carpenter
.and lias three children. Her bister Is

also married. There is no doubt but
that they are the persons wanted.-

Dr.

.

. Birney cures catarrh. Bee hldg-

.DR.

.

. KENSINOT ON.

Eye and Ear Surgeon
131O Donslas Street. 8pctac' accurately
tttod.

_
G. A. LindquestI-

S AOA.I.V IN THE

Merchant ; - : Tariorinhu-
slnm Hnd intltej hl old fri.'nJ * and pat-
rons

¬

, H well as the central public u> call and
Inspect his new toc-k.oflniprtcdand) domestic
iroolens. Fverrttinfr! ! > t
ESTABLISHED 1874 S'6S ' 5TH ST ,

FRENCH SPECIM-
A POSITIVE nio rmn nt CURE for I'-

lCten.totii. . URINARY ORGANS. Cum
hefiotKfUtuninttiiit , FuiTiirettion illh each

tattll , Priti. on clollir. Sit slciiturtol E L
For fislo By All Druggi-

sts.NOCK'S

.

' HOTEL ,

ONTirE KTROPE V PLAN
FIRST C ASS RESTAJRA.WT.H. COHNEC on-
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EttweoUUa lad lilh MTKU

DrsBBtts&BettsBys-
iclins , Surgeons mcl Speciilisls ,

UOlA S 3THE.ET!

OMAHA , NEB.

The moitwldMy ncl faror tlj Icnowm pec-
lallits

-
In the UnltcJ btnte *. Their lonjez-

pcjlenoc
-

, reni rVivllo skill aad uulvcrs&Jiuc-
cejj

-
In the troMmcnt nnd cuts of .Vcrrous ,

Chronic irtd furlc l Dlsoaicv entitle thMn
eminent phjlclanj to the full contdencoofi-ilcipil CTorvwhero They Kunrantcoi-

A CKKTA.1N AM ) 1'OslTIVK CUKE fortbeawful eTcct < of larlyvlco and the nume-
rouicrlli

-
that follow 111 it * train ,

1BIVATE. 1ILOOI ) AND t-KIN DISEASES
Bj opdllrsonii lPtly nnd pTinincntlr cur d..VEHTOUS flKIlIUTY AND SEXUAL , DIs-
OHKEH3

-
yield readily to their kUful! tren-tncnt.-

HL.E3
.

, FISTULA AXP UKCTAI , ULCERS
(rmnvnUctl cured without pala or detention
from bu lnc i-

HVl> ltOOELE AND VAB1COOELE p rmn-
UPDtlT

-
nd iucc < sfully curvd In everjr CM-C.sri'mLis.

.
. ao > ouitiiEA. OLEKT. spcr-

tnslorrhes.
-

. Seminal , Ix lManhood.
Nlsht Emission *. Ifecaytd Fncultlci , Kcmalo
"VVeakuosi anJ all delicate clliortlon peculiar
toclther BOJC positively cured , an well mallfunctional disorders that remit from youth ¬
ful foil In or the cscoss o ( tniitura year-
s.CTUrrTlin

.
: OunrantcoU p nrinntlyOiri.1Vl U1L. cured , remotal cou tilcto,

without cutting , caustic or dilatation. Cared
fctlccteil at homo by puleat without mo-
rutnt's

-
piln nt annoyance.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MfcN-
.A

.

TIPP fHPPThe a-wfal effooti ofrtOUIVL. vko which lrlnio-
rfanlo

(

weakness , dcstrojlns both mind and
body , vlth all Its dreaded ills , perraaneaty
cure l-

.Dkls
.

RFTT Addr* thoio whohnT lm-
JJKO.

-. DL , 11O paired theuel F < by Im-
proper

¬
lndulince and (Olltnrr habits , which

ruin both mind a.nj bed; , unBttLoc them forbuilncsi studr or currhfc.-
MAKKIED MEN or Thow ntcrlni on thathappy Ufa. aware ol physical deMlitj , quickly

otilstcd
OTJB STJCCB3S-

Is based upon factt First Priotlo l experlc-
nco.

-
. ?econd-Evcrr casa U pccl..llj itudled.-

tbus
.

Btirtlnj right. Tlirdl! Klk'lnr.i are
prepared In oar laboratory unetljr to lulletcli case , tbui nfTcctlngcureswttbout injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,

HC9 DOUGLAS STREET , - . OMAHA. NEB.

FOR SDERE COUGHS OR COLDS

Dr. K. C.Verner's

COUGH DROPS
Arehichlv recommended alter seven

years of successful experience bj the
manufacturers ,

Kopp , Dreibus&Co. ,
STEAM CONFECTIONERS ,

uo6FarnaniSt. , Omaha , Is'eb.
Sold everywhere , 5c per

Send for sninnl-

cs.Jas.

.

. Morton & Son
1511 Dodge St.
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Win. T. Wood & Go's
Ice Tools.

Prescott Sliding Door
Hangers.-

Washburn

.

& Moen-

MTg Co.'s A'ire-

Rope.

'

.

Yale & Towne MTg ,

Co.'s' Fine Locks.D-

R.
.

. CLUCK.
Eye aod Ear.-

RirfctrB

.

lo k. litbia-J lupai. . Teltohom Si-

t.We

.

Offer for Sale.K-

nar
.

thousind t n choU-e Ililnd llnr 1' 0
11 ra.ii , stnnze I Sklltii Laton or llonilrk
nations on 0 M. & r> tf. . li. It. . 1n lot* to tutt-
Mirrlmtir. . prkei reulateU >y > market
Cailnnd M U-

UV.STRANGE
.

BROS , ,
siorv CTTV IOWA

HE DID -BE

f IOURMEW-

riplilnl 11. ru 4rir li VtUt FT * for Itt
ICJkL CO, BuOaltt. N. V. Uonl ri to

BEEP OUR "WORDS !

i. .
Wn nKl . A Jnlnt resolution was adnptM

by thelsjlilatuteonh < ntato ol Netirs'Wjvit-
he( twcntv-tliiUovsion thermr.anil apprt eJ

March 30th A.I ) l-v <i. tinn lr ? nn ntuoni-
lnicntto

-
iwthintwo ( ! ) fuur41[ and tire [ 51 of

Article % li IfO utthocouHtltutionnf walil tate
and thnt < nld section as amended > liall read

-

Jxvtlon I Tluit section two fDof article ill
(U ) otthp ronstltutlonof thostatoot cbrasVa
bo ampudrd on < to rrml follons :

"Fiv'tlouJ : The Ktiprvme court i h ll oin-
tNtol

-
llxop ) Juikot. n majority of vrtiumoliall

be nciosmarjr toforniiquorutii orto tirunounco-
a decision It tlioll liau crlRtiial JurUdlctlon-
In ciM-s rclitlne to roreuue , cul leaser In
which tliostat hallbe n part ; , mnndivnia-
squownrnnto. . lialxs scorpuv nnil suchnppc-
llatcjurtsjlctlon

-
ns r.'njr bo ]) rtUlr < 1 tijr law

Sfollon11. Tint rcction four ( Jlof nttlcln ilx-
C.of( t ho con .tltiit Ion of tlio < tn tcof NctirasVi ,
b Amended o M to read a < fullowM'

Section t The Judcs of tlio supreme court
hnll bo f loctfil liy the elector* of thotltto Rt

Kr p , and tliclr ttrnis of oflleis cjroptm-
licrrluaftrr tirorlUctl , shall bo for a period o-
fflvcl( ) > arv"-

bCLllon3 Tint section flro <5)) of nrtlclo sli-
fi( ) of tlioconstllutionof Iho state of .Sutir.i-
tka.lic

-
nincnded o as to read as (ollon-

feootlonS
! -

"At h ' 6rstv Rcuorsl t'lictlonto-
bo liolil In tht jnar 1 9I. nml after Vlie nilop-
t Ion of tlil aiiirtidniint to the conslltutloii.-
th

.
r shnllbu ilHMod thrco ((3)) jiidtM of the

nupremo court , ono of whom shall b elcctiil
for Ilio term of on s (l ) ycir one for the t 'rm-
of thrre i3)) > t ananilonn for tliotorraof ti o-

IS ) jtars , anil ntaoh Koncril fl otlon thiiv-
nfttT

-
thorc slinll bo tlcctwl ono liuK'c of tbo-

MI prrme court for thu term of 0o(5)( ) j ear*

ri tlde < l , thnt the Jinlcr * of the tuprvinu
court wiioso terms hire not expired at the
tlmo of holding the crnirtt elect Inn or It) ] ,
Minll continuous hold tliolr nfflcu for the r -
innlndorof the term for which tliov wt rt rc-

x
-

{ >cll vrly elected unocr the proMntcouitl-
tutlon

-
"

section 4' That each rxrson rattnsln favor
of thU ainoiitlmont shall written or
printed upon lilt tmllot thofollotlne-

"I ur t IIP propcii-d nmoinltuo nt Ui t lie consti-
tution

¬

rilitlnf to thu mimuer ot tuprcntu"
Tliert Torp. I. John M Thiyrr, Gorcrnorof-

thont.ittiof Nebraska dolcrcbf ! notion
In accordance with (potion one 0 article ti-
ttccn'15)

-
' ) of thoconotltutton , the jiroYUIotKu-

ftheart ntllltd 'An act toprtitldo the innn-
ntTof

-
propoilnn all Miic'iidmunU tothucon-

Rtltutlon
-

and submitting the same tuthuulei.-
tors

.
of tlic state. " Approrul libruary 13th.

A. I ) I'-TT tliatrald pruposixt svtuendtnint will
t prf.Hcntoil to the iiunllRoil rut<* n of th
stale for approval orn'joitlon at lliocoixml
election held on thu Uh dajr of Noviut-
ber.A

-
D lOO-

.In
.

wltnpw whereof I hi To licronnto set. ray
band and caused to bo nffli < *<l the Kn at sral-
if( tlin *stit < > of Nebro-Hka. Done at Lincoln
thlsJith ilurof July. A. 1)) . 1SS . and Iho twp-
ntyfnurtli

-
jrnnrof tlie state , ami of the Inde-

pendence
¬

of tli. Unlttsd States the on * hun-
drodllfteentlx.

-
.

By this Oc> irnor. JOHN M. TlIAYKIt.B-
C.UAMIN

.
H. Covrnrnr.-

SrAi.1
.

[ bocretaryof State,
August Id3ni
_

J llOCIjA > lATIO.V.-
VilKKiun.

.
. A joint rt olutlon was adopted

by the legislature of the stale of Nubrmik.n.&t-
tli twentj-tirst sci Ioii t IK roof, nnd approved
Kebruarj 13th , A. D IsO. propo lns nnninend-
ment

-
to thu constitution of tald nt t< . and

thatxald amtuilmtnt Uiall rtad oj followi ,
to-wlt :

Spotlonlt Tli it at the general election U-

be
>

held gn the Tuesday ueo eding tlio first
Mondaot Xotenibtr , A. I ) IHHthfrtj hallhy-
tumltuxlto the electors ot this Rtnlefor ap-

prrnal
-

orrojcctlora an nnirndrnpnt tothu co-
nstitution

¬

of tliU tatu la rrord * UH fullo * :

"Thcinanuf r ctur , iale and kieplnsfor nlo-
of IntoxlcatlinlUiuora a a lx-icioccan < fo-
roverprolilbltod

-
In this state , and thelccltla-

tti
-

r shall prot Ida or law fur the en forccmrnl-
of tlil < lon. " And there hlinll alno at
said election lie M.paralfly suliuilttcU to Iho
Hectors of thKstaiefor their appro > al ornJ-
iKtlon

-
nn anii'iiiliiK'nt to the cimMltutlona-

ftliustntolii uords follons : "Tho maiiufao-
t lr alc andt ccplnc fomaloof Jntoxlratlns
liquors n u Ixivuragu Khali bo llotiunl and
reRitlatcilbv law. "

PIC. "J : At SUCH election , on the ballot of
each elector MJllntr for th intipos.-dniiiind-
innls to the coiinUtution iliill be vrlltcuor-
printud the word"Tor pttKiid| Rmtml-
iii

-
en I to the constitution , prohibiting the

inanufadunHM ! and kovpln ? for a-
lof Inloslcatlns liquor* m a neroraite. " or-

Afalnot the pr"t'iv t nmendiiipnt to th
constitution prohibiting the tuanulnctun .
t.ilu nuil kocplntt lor iitlo of lutoilcatlug
liquors n < u be cr fc"-

llicrti shall also lie written orprlatod on Inn
bnllotofCM-lieloctxir votlns for th propo cd-
nmrndrnent to the constitution , tna vxirds :

* 1 or proposed amendment to thnconitltutlon
that the in jitufacturo.lit ) and kceplnjr for
ale of Intoxlcatlnz llqunr. 01 a bitcreKOln
nil st-ale bliall be llctnifd and rfjulatc l-

by law. " or "Agnlnst tald proposed jiruml-
inent

-
bo ttio conf tltutlon thnt theraanutx1t-

nre.
-

. sale and ktoplni : for al cf IntoilcntlnK
liquors ns u be * rjfe nhall to llcniicrt nnd-

zulatlner - bylaw. "
fxc. 3 IJ eltnt-r of the said proi M-

laraendti.enttdiall bo ujiprxmdby u majority
of the dectoii votlnc at tlio laid cIiHtl u ,

thrnlt otiall con-sltuto it-ctlou iwrnlycien
ItfT ) of anlt-luono [Hot ttecotntltutlon uf tUU

.

lliorcforc , I , John M. Thayer. Govnrnor of-
thcktatPiif Nelirakka , do hcrtby nlro nutlet-
iiiaccord nrvwltlictl3n uiiu [ 1) unit lo ( L> ]

of the constitution and Hie provisions of the
AClontltled ' anitctto provide the inannrr of-
propokln ; atlaun < nduir'nti to the tsonktiunln-
nunasubinlttliijlhoameto tlietlecUjrof thu-
state. ." Approved Kobruary Uth. A I > . 177 ,
tnat said proposed Biiifnilinrnt will be tut >>

milled tnthttnuallBrd vo'fr of th ikttiUfor
approval or reloctlon at tinteneral p | llon-
t4jbf licld otitLn4thda ) of November , A. U-

.lf
.

i.In witness whereof I loroutto et mv hand-
.cnacaiup

.
tobe n.ffld tlir urcat bal of the

state of S < IjukWa. Dona at Lincoln tills Silt h-

aajofjuly. . A U lO.and thf th jcarof tli-
BUte , and erf Iho Indtrpenduiteeot the Dnltfld-

tslfh.. tlio one hunilrt-U Ift 'ntn-
llr theOournor JUU > M. TIIAYEltJ-

t.C'OWItKT.) .
] fctcrotarjr ofSute.-
M3ro

.

ION.
. A joint n-tolutlon vra < &dopt4x-

ibyth leKlslatnm of tt itat of Nebraska , attfietwrDtfin t * ilontticr )f, and approval
March .inu , A 1 > - IvJ. pruplns an Mincnd-
inent

-
to rttloa Thirteen ( Ui of Article tU fC-

Tcf the constllutlon of uUI ntuto ; tliktialds-
erttoti at amended liall read a * folluwt. tu*

lf
Section ] : Thnttfctlon thlrtfon ((13i of arti-

cle
¬

MX idoftheor-mtttutlon c ! UK; late of .N-
ebra'ku

-
I * ainfudfl wi a < to trail &i fo. hjw.-

iD
.

13 : Ttiojudjciof tl i ii prrme court
eudi rtrtuoasnlarx of thln-fl In n-

dred
-

dollar * ilUJ"* ) per annum nn J th 3ude -
of the illt'rlctrourt shill rtM-tlve > nl.irror
tlirrttliouKHiid dollar* iVU x> [ r annum , unc-
ltti i.iirr of ach < liallUi pajrablequarurlj'-

l oUon ; Lacb Kn 3n vollne In favor of-
thU aTnrndrnent hill hare wrlvuinor printed
upon hli trvllnt thefollowlns :

"K or the propoxd amend mrnt tothe mnvtl-
tutlon.

-
. relailnr uithe * Urro. Judjf cf tha-

kupreinc and district court
fhnreforM , I. John > I. TJufcr. rorcrr.orof

the tatP ofBliraiVa. . do tierphy alio nhtirr.-
In

.
ao<viidatice with M--i.on o 10 [ 1 ] irtlolf rif-

t
-

* ti [ li | of rhe conn tiitlon , and th prt > -
Ion * ulan net entitled "An aet to pruvldn

the manner of praposlns oil amndrwnu to-
theounttltutlon and xuhnittllni : tbi * amn to-
theeloet.ir ot th ntat Ajiprorw. ! February
llth. A II 1177 , thit nald tirop'ts'ed KM nd-
inent

-
trill boiu > irnltt cl lo thequ illftcd volori*

of this itaut for approvi ) or rrjisotlon , ttl . >

zrniral ftoctkm to l. hi Id on the ( th day of
November A , li U'X

In ltD i wbrrtnf t bare herrULUJ Ml my
hint anil <*aute J to bt * xnlxed * itrv.t i.-

lflh<- . of .Nebraska. IHino at Unratn.-
thli

.
flihrlayof Julr A I ) Itn. andlhtt t rn-

trfn irth jrnrof ih ilaiB.andol lh * lnd -
p nd nee of tbo UnueJ alale * Lhi onotiuu-

Ity

-

to * G .vernor. JOH5 M. TIIA VEIL

! > c4t.l locretary ol SUM
Aucmt Itl ra

rt on tt n
euro 'jppre § ; in fmo wiau r-

nieutrattiuo. . Then f tu id nrt ui Uk a-

"I F-e n ocT Am 111' It. r Uf J'rop* * B * o-
cvr

-
Cl jo It iftat > 6f B Mtfu&a A-

t our I * t u=. *tii C A. M
! EUu. W aeu U itS . K,


